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Parish Maintenance
It has been reported that roadside weeds have not been treated this year by
Highways.
The Clerk is to report to Highways the need for spraying of the kerbs in
Blenheim Drive and it’s tributaries, as well as Oak Lane in particular.

New Parish Council Website
On 1st July the new Parish Council Website www.bredonpc.org.uk was
launched.
It is still early days, but please visit the site and provide us with some feedback.

Two New Bus Shelters

Planning Applications
The Parish Council’s role
is only advisory. For more
details, please refer to
www.wychavon.gov.uk.
For consideration by Wychavon:
W/16/01480 - Bredon Marina,
Dock Lane, Bredon.
Demolition of existing
workshop and garage and
erection of new restaurant (A3)
and new dwelling (C3)
Parish Council objects to the
proposal.
W/16/01523 - 3 Oak Gardens,

As part of the Parish Allocation of
106 Monies W/10/00154/PN, the
Council has agreed to the siting of 2
new bus shelters as recommended
by the County Council Officer.
Worcestershire CC Highways
department will now start the
consultation process, on the
proposed sites outside the Doctors
Surgery and opposite the Village
Hall.
The chosen design is the
Littlethorpe Ltd.—Newstead 2.5
cantilever hardwood shelter with
solid back and polycarbonate 1/2
side panels with a seat.
It has also been agreed that other
sites will be considered in the future
should further 106 Monies become
available.

Bredon, Tewkesbury, GL20 7LS.

First floor extension to side and
single storey extension to rear.
Parish Council has made
general comments.
W/16/01548 - Home Farm,
Manor Lane, Bredons Norton,
Tewkesbury, GL20 7EZ.
Extension to workshop and
associated revisions to
forecourt (amendment to
scheme approved under
permissions reference
numbers W/13/01080 and
W/14/01700.
Parish Council objects to the
proposal.

( For illustration only )

Date of Next Meeting: Monday 5th September
takes place in Bredon Village Hall at 7:15pm
Phone No: 01684 773984
Email: bredonpc@btconnect.com
Web: www.bredonpc.org.uk
Minutes: www.worcestershire.gov.uk/myparish/Bredon

To read the Parish Council’s
comments in full, please
refer to the application on
the
Wychavon
planning
website.

